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NO CURE NO P4V î‘
tMeévtë ШШ r f*nr. NEW ANf> ÉLÉ6ANT

ГЛГЕК ЯіІАНв ».
ftlrtt Иіггветя, Ht.

Co-Fartnersfiip Notice.

FStlîF. undersigned having formed a connection 
A under the firm of
ЛІ.Г.\ЛЧПТ.П*, Й4МІГТ. * e«v.

"1СГ0 FICTION —Thii ertraordiuery cheimca tave taken lhai Buil.ling lately erected by 
1. N camponmoti. the remit of «tience add the m і ben,,,,,, f-*,. fronting on Nebon «treat, where they 

Tention of a celebrated medical man. the inlrodnc- . „j|| tra timet a Wholesale Importinj * Ornerai Com 
turn of which to the public was invented with the j mission.Business.
•nleinnity of a death bed be [ом!. h.i« «tore gained a j JAMES ALEX ANDER. Je»,
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to* posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject."’

сг<иии, fXlHF. periof^^^ which Mr. КаігмжГ was assoc j 

A ated as a Copartner in my Wine and Commie- 
ness, having expired, the same will on the 

first day of May next, be resumed and continued as 
formerly, on my own account, irt the new Brick 
Building fronting on St. John Street, next door to 
Mr. Walkkk’s. W tf. STREET

St.John. 1st April, 1339.

H|tHF, subscribe» having erected Milts on the 
-I Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Front, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dant/ic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine 
Fine f LOUR, in barrels and in bags—which 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 

Univ-d States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they Will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bake» will do well to 
call and examine for themselves 

Amrnst 17.

As/ Just received j>er ship fVA R ft from Liverpool.

H A Y’S L î N I M E N T. -CLOTHS,—
^ITPF.RFfNE Black, blue, brown, olive, and 

invisible greens,
Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres,
Do. gfey. dec. Ac. (cheap.у

—Bronzed and Lacquered Ware,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one, two and three lights; 

Candlesticks, Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks. 
Tape», Bells and Inkstands.

— German Silver and Plated Ware.—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffe» and Trays, ivory handle 

plated Castors,

sion busin
1John Ro- Stubscriber has just received per seh 

Union Jack" and " Amethyst," from Ros
tov, and Brig “ Norfolk' firOm РиплмКг.рніа, his 
reason'* supply of

none»
that

WENCH % AMERICAN
taper ttawgmge,

with Commow and VÉLV Е'ТВипмг.м of every 
width and color, to match. Éfis assortment now 
contains /

JOHN ALEXANDER,
JOHN H. BARRY

j Saint John. N. B. April 5. 1H39.

he therefore bequeathed jo his friend and attendant. FT if1 F i
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery. > л

ft is now used in the principal hospitals, and the fT1,,K mi,kc i,d'‘nneles °J?
private practice in onr country, first and mo*t cer ,, LUMBER. consigned to his Friends
tairify for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- , , , J?ado<'3' t0 ,ar"°,m1 °' *~•” • fl .
lv an-l effectually a-< to baffle credulity, unless where „ ' e .'!lD!,1an<*„ ^f AVK' ''n, r'5'/er ,L *T* lin^ 
its effets are witnessed. Liter natty in the follow- і fme and Cedar SniNor.es. by Drifts at .K) days on 
in» complaints : ' Cavan. Brothers A Co., tendon, or Mess». How-

tar Empty—Creeling ex-.raordintiry absorption 't”"J * ЛТп"»П; я£*¥оЛ- en “'Hj*
ai once 1 K v Lading and order for insurance. The vessels will, .

АЯ Sirrllinçs—Reducing them in a few Imm. «*»' tm.rhin- at Barbados., bn allowed to proceed j 
mn/mnfirm—Acute or Chronic, giving quick to Л. Vincent. Tobagn. f.reoada and Ertmtlad.

5 * provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

ИЕЧОЕЛ !..
ffftHE subscriber has removed from Ward-street 
A io No. 7. F.nd of Tilton’s Wharf. Entrance 

from west side' of Ward-street.
May m. THOMAS HANFORD

Tew Meets,
and eompri.es all th» various nmtntilie,. from the 
Clft.APt.S'T lothe >AftF BEST ever offered 
for sale in ibia City.—Bribe, rim from Hkf. per piece 
upwards.

(WENS * MJNCAN NEW GOODS.
Ler Sophia, from London. •

X YAfR, Tooth, Nail. Cloth and .Shaving Bfcsh- 
XX es; Rose Oit. : Macassar Oil.; roll Л pot 
Pom . it.m’s ; Bear's Grrasb ; Cold Cream. Fash 
ionahlo Perfumes :—Rose ;
MILLfFLET R; Eau dp. C,
Ten ; Naples shaving .Soap ; Rigges Military shav
ing Soap ; White and Old Brown Windsor Soars'; 
Rowland’s Macassar OIL; Odonto, Charcoal, ami 
Vkoktarlk TOOTH POWDER; su peri 
zor's and Razor Straps; Gehilemen's Wu.s. Ac.

Ar.so:—On hand a large assortment of TOYS, 
at wholesale or retail. WM. MAJOR

May 10. Prince Williani-strcet

Mcrrhan- City Boot and Shoe Store. Butter Knives, Fish do., 
Frames, Ac.

Liquor

. tFtffHE subscriber in fetnrning 
J. his sincere thanks to his nu-

—Japnned Ware,—
Cash, tinder and.spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, in va

riety ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets, Tea Caimistersy Nursery Limps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,— ^
Tea and Table S 

and soup Ladles,
Stands, Ac.

& BTEEffEN K FOSTER. 
Corner of King A (^erma in-streets. 

St. /ohn. April 2f). ІУЗУ.—3m.
merous Ffiends and the Public for 
the liberal

; Lavesdkr ; Musk f 
olose-A Honey Wa-snpport afforded him 

" ™ during a period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop m 
Prince William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M Ginley. 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 
a constant snpply of BO(LtS and StfOPs, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall be made of the 

and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
be Wanting to secure their supjjor^aml ^vitronngc.

ITFWanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

Ш March. ІШ.

rati, тпЛеітп, Sherry, Brandy,

GENEVA, &c.
poorH toajpn! coffee Pole, toddy 
Water Pnies, Bed Pans, InkSore throat—By cancers, nice» or colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing 
few hours.

Sores ami (Asets—Whether fresh or long stand
ing. arid fev 

Its opera

WILLIAM KERR.
St Aridrnrs, 21st March. F83R. tf _

NOTICE.
A DISSOLVTION of the Co-partnership be- 

rer sores J:1l tween the Subscribe», heretofore subsisting
lions upon ad,ill, and children in redne- *• f W

ing rhe,m,4i,c „veiling,, and Inwenmg emigh, and j 4 »«»■ ’h“.J*L™Rn tln" !~
6ghi„=« of,ho chcl hy relaxation of,he par,,. h,„ : ,rh” flock of the raid E.rm w.ll commne exyoaod 
been «„rprieing be,nmi enneentton.—The* common ' *S»« ,he «“"D"" " ,"11 *• Ш
remark feme who have need ,, „> the Pdir. „ Г *'> "f *;V A“ P«"*» indebted In,hem are
acts like a cluirm ” requested to make payment to either of the nnder-

Pll.ES.-The price i, refunded no a,iv signed, and thoae having claim,, to exhibit the oame 
person who will use a bortle of H.iy's Liniment for r a”Justment- а'ГВГГТ
the Pilt^iVirl return the empty bottle without be- ^ f5vpv
ing cured.—Thes-j are the positive orders of the '*'• * • R-'vNNEY.

Agerjts. and out of many thousands 
been nnsiicfcessful.

— Brass Ware,— ІLanding et " Sophia," from London : 
ffJfPF.S, Hhds. and Quarter Casks choice old 
t PORT ;
Butts, Hhds. and Quarter Casks Brown,

dark golden Old .Sherry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, ffhda. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—( Blackburns

Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand) 
Hhds. Cakavelhos. Lisbon. Sauterne,
Pipes A Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(appr 
Hhds. best Scheidam GIN ;
Puncheons very old Jamaica RL'M 
Hhds. London B S. PORTER ;
Hhds. London PALE ALE; Clarets. La Rose, 

Latour, Chatena Margaux, Haut Brion ; 
and for side bu

Rf. P. ÜANNÉY

'Poddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Seiyes, Rack
ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons! Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pollies, Ac.

—Hardirart,—
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; run. pad. cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; .Norfolk Latches, 

are Bolts, wood

Pale and |> 1 E FLOI 35.—JOO Barrels Rye FLOCK, 
XI/ received per schooner Savoy, from Philadel 
piiia. ami for sale low while landing, by 

May 3. PA'tCftt Ùkt) gç BRÙT/ff Ps

#II
best materials

tjH>KK.—GO Barrels Prune Mess PORK^Jami- 
X mg ex GV/rsgorr from Belfast.

' ' EXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Nelson-street.

ALtd brands. )Tin: May 3.H 1. Hinges, square I
fin’d Kittle Ears. Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter 
VVeighing Machines, Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Ita
lian Irons, FІаПеh Cofiee Mills. Box do., iron 
squares, iron Weights. Dish Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Butts Carpenters’ Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper aiid pit- 
Files, flat bastard do., shoe Rasps, Carpet Tacks, 
French Latches, Carpenters’ Knles and pointed 
Compasses, Nails, from 28d’y to Id’y ; shoo 
and Tacks, iron Shovels and Spades, Ac.

Ladies’ Rose Wood Work Boxes.
I/o. du. do. Dressing Ca«e«,

Gentlemen’s do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea K iddeys.

—Cutlery,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. • 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck ahd stag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert I 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do., Shoo Slid Butcher’» do ; cards fancy Sois 

, RnisoTs, in Cases ; pickle K nives. Ac.
Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes.— Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room. Car

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Baskets.—Setts Ladies' fme Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts Chinn pattoni, Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do.;, Clothes Bottle Bas
kets ahd other Baskets.

Bultftf Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould ntid dipt 
Catulles, llajr Selves, Ac., and a great variety of 
other articles, which will be sold low for firinn/it atif)- 
ineitl at the Siote of the subscriber. Prince William 
Street. L. C. VVA DDlNGThLN

May IO, 1,830

.IIIme* liockmioil Л 4 o.
( North Mitrhd Wharf,\) 

tX AVE received per ship Hannah Kerr, part pf 
X 1 their Spring Supply of MANCHES'TLR 
titftiDS, which tlmy are opening, and offer for 
sale oti liberal terms.

(f t Their LONDGN

? Screws, iron and
IllJ.no P./L.

SAINT JOE» потаї.
TAtK 9TOCKWEI.L. oflhe Saint lorn llm 
IfX Tr.r., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single .Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, < r JCI I5s. per week.

vate Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet- 
Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice.

SC John, 1st April. 1839. CIRCULATING LIBRARY.rietof to the 
not one has

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchase».

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendidengravwl wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

.SOLOMON HAYS

proj)
Removal.

fill IE Subscriber has removed his Business to 
!.. that new store in King street, lately occupied 

by Mr. Daniel Scott, now the ted front.
Reference to former advertisen ents.

April 26. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

notice:
s leave to intimate to his

ГНК above Establishment is removed to that eligi
ble building erected by Tiros. Mr.RRirr, Esquire, 
opposite the Commercial Lank. North side Market 

A. R. TRCRO.
tn addition to the rthrrrc (he Lhtfmriher 

ttfete for sate at his ÈnlubVadtrncnt in Prince 
Win. Street, an exteruice and welt selected 

Mock tf—
PORT. SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY,

(Нпг.гл, Witisrev, Ac. and a large vaSrioty of 
Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Сйлм- 
pag.vk. Burgundy, Hock. Hermitage, CL 
Bursae, Sauterne, fiiiccllas. Marsalla, T< 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy. Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages—Congo, Sonrlmitg, Gunpowder, 

Hyson, Twnnkay TEAS ; of the Clifton s cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, in casks and tie 
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hc.be, from Ixthdon, я fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
WtNÉS, ill Bottle.

Agency and
lieu inf ore.

May 1(1.1838.
Paints, Paint Oil, Ac. Ac.
Beceiccd per ship Sopnta, Bisk, from London. 

tin r^WTS. No. 1 London White Lend. 
OV V/ 281b. kegs; 20cwt.host Black PAINT, 
28lb. kegs ; 20 Cwt. best Yellow Paint, 14lb. and 
даю. kegs; m Casks best Boiled LINSEED OIL : 
8 do. Raw, 2 chests INDIGO ; 60 Brass Com passas. 
assorted sizes ; 60 Wood do., (i doz. Log Glasses, 
1-І and 28 seconds. 2 doz. square Binnacle Lamps 
50Superfine Ensigns, from 3 to7 yards, 4(1 do. Uni 
on Jacks, 2 to Зі yards, 1 doz. huff hour Glasses. 

May 10. JAM 1.8 OTI Y Л C(J.
CUNl-'ÈCflUNS. (Su-.

EJ1DOMA9 GARD has 
X superior C*Nt Kt tTOXS—consisting of—

інтим'#»
Sugar Pltitos, Almonds, Stomachic Catfoway, 

Cassia Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, l.i.inon 
Drops, Ac.

(imdipn.
Burley. Winter Green, tiuretiuiind, Cream, Strip

ed, Kisses, Ac. Ac.

square.
Mmj 3.

<.'liain Cnlifc* and Anchor*.
The subscribers offer for sate—

J / f HA IN CABLE, 90 fathoms; 2 f-1 inch, 
Д vv / do. do. 80 I 18
3 Chain Anchors. 13 1-2, 17 1-2, ahd /8 1-2 cwt. 

Л complete set of small Chain and Patent Tmeses, 
for ships of 500 tons.

A I SO— 1 second hand Chains, of 1 1-2 to 5 3-Я inch. 
3 do. Anchors, all in good order, and but little used. 

June!. KvrcHF'iRn A Brothr.ns.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS

Nails

J
PrifIXHE suhseriber beg

X Friends and the Public, lint he has taken store 
27, south market wharf, hitcly occupied hy Mr. 

L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general j 
COMMISSION A AUCTION 
spectfnlly Molicit a share of public patronage.

[LTStorage to let.

Haulache, Sic/c or Nenorls.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

ri-mt-dy for this distressing" complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment 
That so much suffering should have exjisted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Ur. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most créditions. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whether Called Sick Headache, * Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
Jhc nature and healthy functions of the system, 
fhi» object Dr Spolm's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sit fieri 
headache become convinced of it. the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr. 
Spuliti pledges his professional reputation on this

and at reasonable rates.
There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 O'clock 

every day, on and after Wednesday next, 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

8t. John, January 1,1838.

No
.A RET,
бПеГІІІ’е,

which willbusiness, and re-

WILLIAM BARR.
17th August, IA32.

(r/Wotice.
ЕХІІІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

'Auction tç Commission lluirines,
red to receive Goods intended for sale 

to such o

t-Oj /I ines, Brandy, London Brawn i 

Htont, tf:. tfr.

|> Y late European arrivals to the Subscriber ;
11 his nsuiilsupiilv of first quality Port, Siirrry

'INKS, old Cognac BRANDY ; і 
N : Althorp A Co s. London double 

BROWN STOUT, in pints and quarts ; No. 1 
White l/cad ; boxes London wax wick Сл.чгп.хя ; 
best Boland Starch, Soap, Crown Window Glass,
(Xі'. Ac.

31st May. 1839.

counter and
Lumber»

4*f 11HE subscriber begs
A Friends and the Buhlic, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Fortin fid Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale n choice assortment or Fine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95,000 feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 
7-1.000 <lo. do. do. two inch FLANK ;

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Fme Boards 
60.000 do. do. do. two inch Flank ;
76.000 do. do. Spftice Boards ;
15.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch SHinoLBs ;
06,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDEfNG ; 
84,000 feet Fine and Spruce Scantling, eas’d.

At,SO,
Door and Sash stuffs Constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M'AVITV.
August 3. 1838.

leave to intimate to his
Commission Business transacted as and M.idei 

Hollands
ira W 
GIN :

friends and the 
his ma 

10(A

ive uoods intended for sale, 
rders in the above line as his 

1 public may be pleased 
nt.

W. P. RAMNEY
to entrust to

падете
March.

BANK OF BIlITISH NOIlTH 
AMKltlCA.

TVTOTlUE is hereby given, that in accordahCe 
is with un arrangement concluded between the 
DireCtols of this Bunk and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is flow authorised to grant Drafts 
oil the Branches of the Colonial Bank— 

t Kingston,
Jam Ale A 1 Montego Bay,JAMAICA. ' p,l||noUth|

( Savanhali-I

S. L LUGRIN.
JOHN V THURGAR

I’ilMIlN І’огві llenl, Tfîl, Ac.

»>JW| IlABRELS CORN MEAL; 
OVU l> loo Do WHEAT FLOUR 
125 Bble. RYE FLOU It ; 4d barr- ls TAll ; >
29 I’lies!» and Boxes best Congo TEA :

BfMiel* YellilW CORN ; 3G0 lbs. best Indigo; 
A few Barrel» and Kegs Soda Cracker.*;

40 Bags Title Table Salt ; 6 do. Black Topper ;
6 Bales Cotton Warps ; 12 Kegs Tobacco.

GLO M BURNS.
May 3. 4w 8. Market Wharf.

rers with the
;

іilium;**.
A PEAtlTIFCr, НКЛП (IF НАШ,
I« ll,a gr,,,„lc«t ofuampfit beliiiigino (o the Immnh 
frame. How âtraiigely the loss of it chutiges the 
coimioiiaiice, «id prematurely brings on the op
tion ranсe of old age which causes типу to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jest» and Stivers of the if acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives

309

4
GOODS, by (he Sophia 

and ftejn, are daily expected, also the remainder of 
their M.xxchBsti-.ii GOODS, by the Marchioness of 
Bate, from Liverpool,

St. John. 30th April. ЇР39\ all hand Я tuW Boxes і
Barbados, Detnerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago. Berbic
Fotto Rico, Raiht

Tor same of sterling money, payable in the 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bins on Loudon 
at 60 days’ sight.

Robert H. Liston, Ma*ag*r.
St. John, N. B. IRA August, 1838.—tf.

тик плаття o
Pire Insurance Company,

of imm-oim, (conn.)
/ЛЕҐЕНЯ to Insure every description ofPtàpotty 
\1 against loss or damage by Eire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five yen», and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the eotnpnhy are—Eliphalet 
Terry. James II. Wills, 8. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jtmr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt R. B. Ward.

„ I'l.ll'im.ET -i'EUHY, PHMrni. 
JaMes G. Bom bs, Secrclnry.

I SALT ! WALT!
ИПІІЕ Сагцо of НЛЕГ on board the ship A In- 
X under T.thmaul, about 350 tons, for sale by 

May .1. TH0M A8 HANFORD.

WINK8, Ac.
Just teethed from Madeira, via t.ondm :

A FEW Ftpes, Hhds. and Qr. Casks of fine old 
/V mellow Madeira WINE ;

30 Boxes fuie I

iequelitly fi
m retiri-mem. ltudltirL lint even tlic loss oif pro 
perty fills the gotiproits thinking vouth with Ilia 
heavy fiinking gloom as does the loss
TO ■■■

Saint Thomas, F4RIL
tames Howard, Mkhcuant Тан.оп, At:

•1 takes this opportunity most respectfully to re
turn his very sincere thanks to his friend* and 
public generally, for their past"patronage of him ; 
ПіоГе especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently Cdftie forward so liberally to his assistance, 

teby elfdblitlg him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gralilyiug, liis iilisiUess : to which, In 
the liiost Untiring assiduity and attention, j. II. as
sures those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall not be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable shades, his supply of ULOTllS, 
VESTINGS. Ac. Ac. is at present without com
petition in the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill ill his vat, J. H. confidently this's to a dis
horning public lor U share of their patronage a ltd 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, 1839.

L’rnix,
vy Sinking gloom as does the* fois of hi*' hair! 
uy?rt all these ifopleasant cireitmetatices. Ol,-

СІІГГГІІ-
vert all these Unpleasant circumstances, (JL-
Ski:;s млілі oi’ com sun ,|l6 

" st anplicntion, find a 
It likewise nroduces

theDIM
hair from falling off on the first 
few houles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
«dill «ciirf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability ill support of the virtues of Uldridge s 
Bulm are shown by the proprietors.

Lo/.Mlgi-s.
Peppermint. Cayenne, Cinnamon, Ginger, Touloo. 
Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Jellies, Blancmange, as usual.

A fow respectable young men can be accommo
dated with Board and Lodging, and every attention 
paid to render them comfortable.

Cross Street, St. John. April 20.

ItRXIJYIH
Per the ship Ward" f)om Lircrpool and 

“ Atlantic” from Glasgow :
X 13ІРЕ8 BRANDY—•• Mnrtell’s brand,” 
«X X 20 Bags Pot Barley, 1 cwt. each :

10 Bales Cotton Warp ; 2І) pieces Bunting, as
sorted colours }

70 Kegs Wrought Nails Iron» 4dy Io 24dv.
2 „ Pump Tacks—linn,

Cnnd'ni, ex “ Sophia 
.omloii Mould CANDLES. 
Dipt

the
Nsiiids’ IteiiiHly for Hull llhcutn.

\LTNO COBB, NO PA V
New-York, September 15, 1838.

MF.sstis. A. 13. A. D. Samis.—Gentlemen:— 
Feeling deeply indebted tdyoil for the valuable ser-

30 іJ12 Sperm
Yellow SOAP. ° Iill»" in. і’іт

4J VLT.—6000 Bushels Liverpool 
Cx Store, for sale by 

May Ю

і
W. II. STREET.

tin. яі иїткії я

GENUINE ACOÜSl’IG OIL,
Par Deafness.

FITHIS never-failing remedy has been Used many 
X years with dhcinitiUlied success, at the Eve 

ami Ear Infirmary of Dr. Sembler, ahd confidently 
recommended ns nil extraordinary and wonderful 

Jremedy Ibr either partial or Complete deafness in 
/all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent ffiU\itiy . 
Imve been completely deal have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten fhbks 
Tkis may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
ГІ1Є Acoustic Oil is Hot presented to Hie public as 

n nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who lias 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 
and whojile.lges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them uivie- 
cessary to so truly valuable an artic le as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public ble-smg. enabling the ag.-d parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness. e

German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, t 
been found by long experience to he highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which

SALT—inі eeimg ueepiy iiiueiiieu ш you ior me vuiunmesei 
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfully 
Inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Si 

She had been very severely 
"or six vetih

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, uiul throughout the Province 
oti reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nhd every information 
given oil application at Ibis Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

F- S.—The above is the first Agency established bv 
this company in St. John.

Spanish,Cigars.
TV ST received, at the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

*P Spanish L'loAhs, a superior article, which will 
be sold cheap for cash.

Also on hand—A stock of good LlqVnhs ; and a 
Table with SiJistnntiafs always ready from 11 
o’clock in the forenoon till 11 at night’:—a good 
supply of fresh t tysters, and plenty of good Lknis- 
shorn « to wash them down.

Tlie subscriber pledges himself that every atten
tion w ill be paid to those who may honour him with 
a call. JAMES NETUEUV.

Hibernian Hotel, Nov. IB, 1838.
CARD.

ИИНОМА8 GARD has been induced for the 
A convenience of the Public, to remove part of 

his stock оГСом-lECTtONs. &c. to the Market square, 
adjoining the premises occupied by Mess». Joseph 
SummeM & CO., where he intends to keep a Ge 
heral Assortment of first rate articles in his line

TV"JAMDS T. IIANFOHII
edy attd Syrup 
severely a filet- I ’m .tide by James Lnv/rwum/ if Co.

.‘Ті I LIIONS well assorted refined and coin- 
vXI F X mou IRON—in quantities to suit pur-
Ciiascrs.

Of SitreapuHIlu.
ed with the disease, III her face, for six yea» ; had 
tried valions medicines, both internal and external, 
bill w ithout producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it. and. 1 am thankful losuv 
the result has been n perfect clfre.

Four's, respectfolly, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received hy the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited oil application) every person call see the 
superior etlicacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skill. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 30UU cases it 
lias not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or the thohny will he refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by А. В. Л I) 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ар-

CÆhft: BLlroul,ti,,e Ubra"'

ttlU Fifteen Journey liidfrTailors are wanted Im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom I ho highest wages will lie given.

Received per ship ' Mo iambi qut 
lioin (hxenoek. 

nicks in

III) lh!n. Imtt’d Vellelieii Uni.
її niid,. Pout him;.

May 3.

It YE FLOtJft & CUKNAIEAL.
TEST received per “ Elizabeth" from New 
tf York.—50 barrels RYE FLOUR. 50 do. Corn 
Meal.—Fur sale on reasonable terms hy

J Л J ALEXANDER,
king-rtrrrt.

ІХITCH & TAR.—120 Barrels PITCH and 
I. TAR; received per Chief Sacha at, froiu Wil
mington, for sale low.w hile landing, by

April ai) І'ііл-ir л М'Пклтн

L'oi-iliigp, Va» vus, It i-a nil y See,
Per Atlantic,Jnm Greenock:

6> t'UWS CORDAGE, from 9 thread 
msltX\F vv to 4 і tub : 50 coils 2 and 3 yarn 
snitiiyarn. Ac. ; 5 hales CANVAS t 5 pipes and I 
bod. Bit AND Y ; 4 hales Priute, Moleskins, Ac.— 
For sale by

May 10.

і
1 u Copper Pump Tucks,
* Nails, 21-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 tn 9 inch,
18 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 do t'lainp do. 
4 „ Long handled Tar Brtishea,
4 „ Short ditto,
8 „ sliips Scrapers ; 4 do Mope A Handles, 

Box Coffee Mills :
4 „ Speaking Trumpets ;
3 ,, Japaned Bread Baskeie :
З у „ Water Pi tellers :
2 ,, „ Wash hand Basins ;
3 „ Block Till Tea Puts, assorted sizes t
3 „ Coffee Pots. „
4 „ Til reel» ; 6 do. Water Dippers ;
В . Cooke Lanterns : U do. Signal do.
4 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fille» |
4 „ ТІП Candlesticks, with snuflfe» ;
В „ Tinder Boxes, complete t 
0 Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ;
В Dozen Palms.

HP COTTON ; 70 do.
itc Cotton (

2 Bales Cotton l.aiySWick ; I bale Thrums,
12 Bales Sheathing Pajier, . )
8 Casks PUTTY, in 14 lb. blnddnrs,

30 Boxe* Soap : 20 boxes Mould Candles,
20 drt. Dipt Candles ; 1 bale Pump Leather,
20 Dozen (Thomson) Screw Augurs, 

r> IIlids. Loaf SUGAR,
Pots from ^ gallon to 10 gallons,
Bake Palis and Covers. •

Also—In Store :
3B Kegs Wrought Nails lOdy to 20dv,
40 Uwt. Sheathing Nails, 2 U»«Liii ■
45 Coils 2 ahd 3 yarn SpUoyarn ; GO do. Marline 

and Moilslilte ; 75 coils Ratline ;
60 do. CORDAGE, from I to 4 inches.
8 Bags Black Pepper ; 20 pieces Rossi 

Barrels Canada Fine FLO 
Pith. Malt Whiskey

t
Whit I

Muy 3.
•2

120
160

RKMOVAI. ()!•'
Cabinet Betabliehment.

tpilE subscriber begs leave to return bis sincere 
Л thanks to bis friends and. the public Ibr their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors Sooth of the Bank of New-Bnittsw ick, 

‘ nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
i.squire : and trusts, from hie usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

8 j Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed With neathess and dispatch. 

March 8.1639._____JOHN J. HOGAN.
Gentlemen's Boots A Shoes.

iÇi THE Subscriber, in returning 
t J thanks for past favours, begs tn

Ніч Shnbnrl HrwvM»* и^Дп Ma,°- Ihat be has now on hand a
CAW ПW,A W, And tbnr K. ЙЗЙГГ*;

to npwards of BOO Pâi», among which aire.
Applied morning and night, has cored bnndreds-. tlemeh's Momeco. Doeskin. and Opera Boot,— 

relief m the swelling or the gland* of foe ' ІаПеГ a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gent’s, 
throat and relieves the numbness and contraction* Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in Pumps, Galoshes. Ac. ; strong Boots and Shoes in 
llamnrations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises variety.
•їм! 4>«m. —f, giroi Kliri": ,i -uvngth In iroinlomie. «пЛ vàrirty, *e „hove
nn, weak rttnb., яеЛ extend, the eorde wken con- week canne, he excelled hv A*, of any other feool 
U«cted.-..A few drop, on dieep'e wool Ipplied to *nd *ee Mnnefectenn* КтМмкпми m *e Pro 
Ihe onr ofd«fperwnx will, hyconeram «pjjNcerion. «псе. I> PATl'.RSHN
cense *en> to heir m two nnnnh', time. Sign tf Ле Orddm Sow. Doci *w«. s fim
JOT?***? tTFrexymH,mhnh£T£^^°*dh

core of the most inveterate Ring W orms. Salt despatch.
Rhcom. and hi ernpttons and disorden of the tdcin. ApnlJB, J839. Bm.-9m. Bw.

ШПШГЇЖ

\і

ALP.tANUERS, DAIIRV A CI I
A*e/svH-.efmf.JAS. OTTV A CO. a Duck,and has

». John. May 10.1839. 80 UR, Jiiut Arrived»
A CHOICE selection of Tuscan. Luton, Dimsta- 

lY ble and Rntlalid STRAW BONNETS— 
winch are now rendv for inspection.

Млу 3,1639 ' JOS. SI MMI ES Д. CO.

UlAE ebtiAlt.
T ANDING, ex Allegro, ftmr Liverpool 10 
X_i llltds. double ami single tclim-d SUGAR,

50 Coils Cord.igv, Ac. for sale bv 
J"”"' JAM is MALCOLM.

COM SALE,her wiih the delicacies of til 
The patronage of the Ladies' is respectfully 

cited, and all orde» will be punctually attende 
Ginger Beer, Lemonade. Ac. 

____________________  St John, May 3. 1839.

JAS. OTTV & CO.Є season.ltd cattle ЯГО sill 
drowsiness, 
water, ihfla
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still" or foundering pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

ibject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
loss of apjmtitc, inward strains, yellow 

mation of the eyes, fatigue 
It carries otf all cross hit

t+ tsoli 
d to.

|№S| FJTILAT’well known Property in r;.i GE
SM. P'«J by Jauf.s Bt.tzzAttn and at piesent 

tenanted It у Jatoes Mays, as A Public Establishment. 
—The premises are admirably situated Ibr business 
of any kind : and a Wharf having recently been 
erected on the property, next the public landing, 
will add much to its former advantageous Mtmuion. 
Apply to JA8. T. HANFORD.

». John, May 10,1839.
Pop Sale or to Let,

Tor one or more years, from ІЛ May not : 
WHAT pleasantly situated Dwcllikc 

■;;»[ X Honse in Queen Street, formerly 
JHLilLuwned and occupied by the Rev. Dr. Bvnss. 
The premises consist о» six rooms, with fire places: 
a number of bed rooms, and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar.—There is also a fine Garden at-

April 5,1 У
SPttliXti OOOIIN.

Just received per sliips Mozambique, Evergreen, and
Itrmovnl.

THE Subscriber has removed his plsce of business 
to the South Market Wharf.

May 3.
"I ~|^Hj»ES Mould ahd Di^il Gandies,

ПНІ Ьохпх иіа4,™"*іілт’І>““1 ‘ ' л1 ’

2tl hhds. НглкХ А; I hhd, Blacking,
50 puncheons Treacle.
31 Idols, fine crushed SUGAR.
І0 do. Refined do. : Btt boxes Goner TEA,

2П0 Ladies’ CLOAKS,
1400 Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
200 Motkshne de Lam-- HnksFks,

nieces Chintz and striped Muslin Garments, 
60 do. Chintz Apren.e,

500 do. Grey and White Shirting,
500 do. |*rints and Stripes ; 150 do. Checks, 

Bales and boxes Mob-duus. Shawls, Drills C’torns, 
Itandketthtefs, Ticks J a roue Is, Ac. At.

Apply to JOHN A JAS. ALEX A NDER,
Of ALEXANDERS, BARRV^v Vu™' 

fob April. 1839. Л'etson strtH.

Mr «’feroinr #,.

EVedmcton. Mr Janw. E. fiâk : WnwlMnrk 
J-dm Redriuon. І », : Andover. (Vo. V,rl.ron,) 
Mr. Jott. P Taylor: Gogctowx,. W. E Itonnell, 
EM: 81. Andrew, Wm. kttt. E«^: Vtmkeo,. 
( Mirxwitio.) Boo. KW. », : n.Mtmro.
Nftfoer E,*-. Dtlhmior. А. ВхЛпге.E.« : \or- 
roo, Mrllokn ERMk: Swwcx Vule. Mwor l:v»o 
MM : RtAribwto. wdlixm l.xvioo. tin ; London. 
de,r>’. N. a. Mr. Jam-* K. Enhon : АтпІ.егя Mr

сСа<‘мГи.,.'Гїnewweti iiotnn. SfiefliHd, Mr. N. If IXeX ebeV: 
XVffmot, N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pbrnm-v : Bridge-

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex- 
jtretorant Syrup.

An ogreenble cordixl. end effetlive Remedv f„. 
Conglv. Iloermeet. Cold,. Enins in fee llre,.i In- 
flilenz», Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora-

WILLIAM CARVII.L

NüfîCË.
A I.L Pcraon, Indebted to the lute Firm of №. 

ЇХ. II, SrttlcF.r .V RixxkV, «Ге tenue,led lu 
ntike blvment to .Mr. №. II. Street, -fee duly an 
fenrized Member of feu Firm to eettle fee Co-P»rt- 
norehip Account,, and to di«ch« 
against the мте.

». John. May 10.1839.

On a new

ON SALE,
IVr.wlmmrr Britannia, /гей» Mn'i/nr—noir lundtoc 

at thr North Market H harf :
■Til 11ARREL8 Prime MtissCanada BEEF.

»XVF IX 27 BbU. Cargo. do.
21 Bids. Nova-Stoiia.

132 do. Canada Fmo FI.OUR.
Ex ship Mozambique. Gdlis. Master, from Greenock 

—now landing at the -subscriber's wharf :
190 Bundle*OAKUM ; 200 boxes best Si Rollvx 

^ «flow SOAP Ô89 Pots A Camp Ovens.
4 llhds. Tinned Tea Kettles ;

20 Bales «-heAtliing lNi|ter.
250 IW« ld. v-h< d Canvas ; 150 Brown ditto.,
20 llhds. and lVtc«A Refined L>d SUti-AR.
2 Arx-fiiWs, 20cwt. 2qrs. 0., and 22c wt 1er 41b* 

109 Bulls (Muir’s Martin's A Co ) best bvihed 
Canvas : №t) reds Cordage. I 4 to 7 4 tn- 

39 Hawse» from 3in to 8 tndhe«.
The above articles Will he ncM low if taken from 

alongside the Vessel*.
St John. Afin! 5. __JOHN ROBERTSON.

LONDON MOWS STOtrF,
AMI Pale Itranity.

Jam ft retired and on note—
ASKS (<«ch 6 doz.) onperier London 

‘ BROWN srotir-uoart* ;
5 half pipes «n«error Pale BRAND» і 

10 halfpipes Pale H.dlaods GENEVA.
May № MIN V. THURG

V»

гТгЧИГW. P. RANNEY.
100

or A BMW,
and improved V tached to the premises. Per further 

apply at the subscriber's store. North 
MM6. JOSEPH

TOtLKTy

rticnlars,
m-pHerson!1

er part 
Marketrincyde.

7IAHE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
A or the public to his new and improved Sors 

Вкп. Tire prices very according to the pattern and 
finir*, from 5 to £11. The lowest prices aslred. 
and no abatement. 1Vv are «П warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa 
milice who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many esses they save mote than 
the cost in rent and fed.

JelySt. 1838.
Пм- ‘ Хм». l.x-M»to.'-M. An». iBSIk

w*

Ш
JtaLuceopitd by "r. №iT.lui Muo*. ie Briber 
Wiliwu, aree,. MqS.

OSS* A ND pouuetoiob given MMbedntoly, fee 
■iia AX Dwelling Apertreenu new feu store

ШЯМВЬ
■ ш-t\
Ш* m RE.Vr,

R. PEIWILLV V
Eustace and Tmplc'» invaluable Gonorrhea Mix

ture, for the cute of'thf most otisimate chrome and 
common cares of Gmrurrhma in five days.

All the above Medicines for sale hy 
Comstock 4" O., New York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Prince Wm. street.

A. It TRURO

TV) T— Possession give» I st Млу next ,h NAVY BOLT CANVAS.
hert double

4

fee rew wife feme eroofVeflee. end nfeer «tor- 
anphcatroTi to

WHN MtJARRIGI.E, 
enWegeeeroes.

Ш ft; « gcriwdjer.S^lfe. from Irtodon,"Що™ Vnonuxr, «еміеепеп-, Е^™*Ц 17
< Bates Sal Twine.

TV|«b,v, n > eenrgnwenx end wdlbe еоМм 

«MIN ROBERTSON

V.to»inc«. «Є
Лл. t, iss».
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